
Intercollegiate Community Chest Conference 
Northampton, Mass. 

October 4th. 

(Under the joint sponsorship of the Smith College Student Council and tke 
Community Chest •••• for the colleges of New England, excluding Maine, which 
we believed too far away.) 

I. 12:00 Registration ••• 

II. Luncheon: 

III. 

Robert Mackie, of the World Student Christian Federation, now 
resident in Toronto, Canada, gave the opening address of the meeting. 
He stressed the severity of the times, and described some of the 
difficulties confronting students of our age in Europe and China 
today. For them work had to go on, but it could not be left to them 
alone; because of the bond of the fellowship of learning, we here 
have to do our part to help preserve tbs "light of the future.If 

' President Herbert Davis of Smith College introduced Mr. Mackie. 

Panel Discussion on Methods of Money Bai.sing. 
4 

Chairman: Susan Lobenstine 
Panel speakers: 

Amherst 
Harvard 
Snith 
Mass. State 
Wheaton 
Yale 

Smith College 

Bart Harvey 
Tom Matters 
Ruth Murphey
:Sill Dwyer 
Ruth Walker 
Art Howe 

There was inf orma.l discussion not only on the part of the speakers, 
but from the floor as well. The following is an outline of the 
general proceedure, a symposium, as it would be impossible to list 
exactly the proceedure of the different colleges. 

A. What is the purpose of your drive? 
To be the continuation of an old established institution? 
To be a clearing house for agencies wishing support? 
To be a channel enabling students to help in these severe times? 

B. EDUC.A!rI ON 

1. How expand the group interested, informed and committed. 
2. Personal and group conversations 

Professors 
Foreign Students 
Meetings: required chapel 

.......-College pa.per ••• advance education 
Posters. 

3. Statement of support by President 
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C. PU13LlClTY: make the campus conscious 

1. Paper: 
.Editorials and Letters to the editor by 11keyl 1 people 
11bor 1 quotations and announcements 
Interviews 
Cartoons 
Special edition i.e. Yale Daily News 
(Most editors see news value of the campaign.) 
Use local town paper, particularly when contributing to 

the town itself in some form. 

2. Posters ••• t88s when people have contributed. 
World map showing areas helped 
Charts describing institutions given to 

Slogans - phrases -

L-· 3. Movies 
.Ail 11Ku Khan" on the :Burma Road and Western China 

The :British iar Relief Society's film on its 
activities •••• Documentary films ••• 

Shown either at the college or in the local theatre 

4. Progress of the drive •••• 
Thermometer, or the like •• 

shoWing a~ount of money contributed 
classes' contributions, or the locality equivalent 
showing organizations helped •••• 

Reports in the paper •• 
Report on amount given last year •• 

i.e: Yale compares amounts taken in each day ••• 

D. THE DRIVE: Techniques •• 

1. Time. Duration. 
~'fuat time most strategic? at beginning of month? 

at beginning of year? semester? 
How long? one week to collect? one day? 
One drive or many ••• 

One drive enables~ to give to those organizations 
he would wish •• has a clearer conception of the whole 
relief and charity situation •• 
Two or more may net more money ••• mq make people more 
resentful 
Ad.vantage of having one central coordinating agency 
for better information purposes •.• less propaganda, 
better weighing of needs. 

2. Goal •• Proportions etc. 
How high is strategic? 

Never go down from previous year.. . 
the situation is always worse ••• more compelling 

How to get public opinion on what it wants its money to 
go to. Paper, polls (not advisable because they are 
likely to commit you), representatives mingley 
"With the crowd." •• 
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How to keep abreast of the times •. clear out the • dead 
wood." Bring in new a.gencies •. don•t spread yourself 
too thinly •• 

How independent is the committee •. wise to keep away from 
too many 11commi ttmentsn that are permanent. that tie you 
down ••• remain flexible. As a well-informed committee, 
knowing ill. the agencies appealing for help. how free to 
choose for themselves? 

Place of a contingency fund ••• so that if new needs and 
emergencies arise as the year progresses they may be 
cared for at the time, rather than having a "new" 
appeal which many colleges pledged themselves not to 
have. 

3. Personnel 
1) Board 

How picked? 
.Advantages of having it apart or with the Christian 

Association. Of having it a part of the Student 
Council •• danger of having it so closely tied to 
college organizations and college funds ( 1. e. Blanket 
Tax) that it loses 1 ts force and educative value as 
a charity organization •• 

2) Collectors. 
a) How picked? hand picked? or is the job thrust on 

someone else who may b~ convenient? 
c.- b) How educated and instructed? 

Make them know their information so that they 
become walking bureaus of information. 
Meetings - banquets previous to drive 

c) How function? 
.Advisable to make them pledge themselves first •• 
then they can 11feel" with you. 
1) Collecting: 

In teams •• individual approach •• 
personalities important 
Ey houses or regions or etc. 
Approach: 

"I 1ve just come fro!ll two lads who 
have given $500 ••• 11 

Que st ion of the use of the phrase: 
"the average is •.• st (can be used 
beneficially •• since some cannot 
give - others !llUSt give more ••• ) 

Individual appeals: 
Comparison to last years contribution 
Take into account the financial ability 
of the student. 

Group appeals •• clubs etc. 
"Priming the pump11 

Use of methods: 
"If you pledge $100 there are 2 who411 
pey $100 - conditional pledges. 

2) How often •• payable twice a year.~. 
put on the bill (Yale) monthly 
educate with spring collection. 
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3) Reporting 
Nightly •• (Yale gives sandwiches) 

4) What of 11forgotten" pledges? 
Because of students leaving college 

it is advisable to publish the amount 
pledged in the f a.11, when there are 
two pay-days, as !!.!!. than the total 

Faculty and administration behind? 
Student Government? Put it on the 
college bill? Treasurers office to 
collect? 

Social pressure to make him pay •• 
individual consultation •• 

1) How enlist their support? faculty committee to work 
along with you, advise and consult. 

2) How solicit? 
Faculty collect from faculty? letters to them? 
students? 

3) Use faculty for education purposes ••• they are effective 
and influential. speakers. 

4) Get the President behind you. 
4) Alumni 

Use of them and help from them if there's such a thing 
as a 11sister 11 or 11brother 11 college. 

Use of pa.st influential or presently famous facu.l tj" as 
as speakers. 

4. Overhead: Keep it at a minimum. 

E. OUTSIDE DRIVES or means of collecting money 

1. Extra shows: Fa.cul ty shows 
Fair (Smith •• to raise money 

to educate 
to let agencies sell goods •. ) 

Dances •• Wellesley makes it a big week end with dance, 
play, etc. 

2. Miscellaneous 
npi,g Banks (Smith •• around town in shops and the 

like •• for loose pennies.) 
11!,r.i te boxes" (Yale) 
Tags or buttons •• 

3. Selling: by different charitable organizations •• on ca'Upus 
the chest fund getting a proportional amount •• 
or selling as education for an agency you are 
contributing towards •• 
i.e.: refugees, :BwRS, 11T.13.11 seals •• 
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IV. Evening session: TYf~S OF RELIEF APPEALS 

/ dalter kotschnig: Smith College 
The educational end is tre ,nendously important; we as students have 
a great responsibility in keepin 6 the flame of learning alive. 
Types of appeals: 
1) The constant reanalysis of agencies we give to, throwing out 

those ~hich cease to fulfill the function we formerly subscribed 
to; not letting per~anent responsibilities be crowded out •• 

2) Avoiding the differentiation made botween domestic and 
international charities, realizing that they are all one, •• 
that all issues today have far reaching effects and implications. 
'g,emocracy to prevail mu~t exis:t at home .•• 1 Our only preference 
should be · in the line of choo_~ing agencies helping young people, 
particularly students. · 

_1_ 3) We don't need to confine ourselves to one particular 
international cause, yet must beware of spreading ourselves 
too thinly, so that ;re will not be effective. 

- 4) 0 •• unless we succeed in meeting hatred with co:npassion end 
understanding, then there is little hope for the future ••• If w 
so act, we are creating this understanding compassion within 
ourselves, alld beyond, we are creating a faith in international 
cooperation. 11 

Luther Tucker led a question period of the following represe~tatives: 

Associated :Board of Christian Collebes in China 
A~erican Red Cross 
International Student Service 
World Student Service Fund 
.American Friends Service Co:n:nittee 
Youn5 .America iiants to Help 

British war Relief 

Joy Hume 
Raymone Eaton 
Margaret Brown 
Luther Tucker 
Burns Chalmers 
Mrs. Henry van Loon 

In the course of tba discussion came out the i:nportance of the following: 
1) FindiDf; our s~ecifically what were the relief functions of 

the £1€:encies, whom they helped and how, what orga..,iza.tion 
a~ninistered the relief etc. 

2) where does the agency receive its support or aid? what pro
portion is given by students in colle1$8S• 

3) What is the overhead of the organization, and where would the 
~oney we give, go. 

4) It is often hard to see the i:n.~ediate result of our efforts ••• 
~oney may be used :nore advant~-.eously than t,;oods •• education's 
value and iilmediate relief ••• 
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The various functions of the organizations can not easily or accurately be summed 
up. It is far better to write directly to the organization. Here in general are 
the functions. 

American Friends Service Co:.n:ni ttee 
1· Child feeding -- France Switzerland 

Refugee ca:nps ' 
2. Ad.~inistration of I.s.s. funds in southern France in caring for Spanish 

refugees. students. 
Help in England to individual students: shelter services, rest stations, 
hostels, children's homes .• 

3. China: Medical unit at the front •• 
Ambulance services etc. 

American Red Cross 
1. National Roll Call ••• 

a. Service to the armed forces 
b. Service to the Civilian population 

2. International: foreign ,far Relief 
a. Distribution of chapter-produced surgical dressings and garments. 
b. Purchases or cash grants fro~ funds of foreign war relief fund, 

raised apart fro:n Roll Call. 
c. Distribution of supplies purchased by US govern:nent. 

Young America: ~ritish War Relief Society
1. Shelter Clubs for young people 
2. Bursijries: young age group ~oved to country* continuance of education 
3. Help for bomb shocked children 
4. 17 Mobile feeding kitchens 

China Colleges (13 in China} 
Help here for financial aid to the colleges •. buildings, equipment, 
teaching staff. etc. 
Colleges help with: 

1) Industrial Cooperatives 
2) A13 engineers •. Burma Road, mining, industry 
3) Social service and reconstruction work in country 

as well as the continuance of the university training. 

World Student Service Fund 
China 

Student Relief Committees in the east give help to individual 
students for the continuance of their studies. i.e.: food expenses, 
medical aid, travel aid, housing hostels 

Europe 
Help in prisoner of war camps, and help to student refugees ••• food, 
clothes, books •• 

U.S. A. 
Help with refugee students hare by scholarship aid, loans, etc. 
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Robert kackie 
Luther Tucker 

Margaret Brown 
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Delegates 

World Student Christian Federation 
National Council of Student Christian 

Movements; World Student Service 
Fund 

International Student Service 
World Student Service Fund 
Young .Ainerica iants to Help 

British ,far Relief Society 
National American Red Cross 
American Friends Service Committee 
Al:!sociated Board of Christian Colleges 

in China 
Smith College; lforld Student Service 

Fund 

Susan Lobenstine Community Chest 
ltad.elaine Mc1ihinney- tt 

Peggy Thomsen " 
Doris Low u 
Ru.th Murpey Student Council 
~arion ln&ersoll " 
h.argaret Stewart n 
Jane Koellmann 
Cherry Averitt 
Pam Getz 
Frances Thomsen 
"B_ar_t ___ H_ar;;;;;...;.v~ey,.__ ____ Christian Assoc • 
Ar.n lickes Community Chest 
Ann Uills Co:nn:runity Council 
Edith Stevens Sec. Council 

Mary Eliz .Allen 
Jean Go1te 
~iss Viola Pfrommer (faculty) 
June Perry Chairman o.c. 
Janet Giese 
Tom Matters 
John Richardson 
:Bill Dwyer Jr. 
Robert McCutchaon 
Betty Masters 
Dorothy Farmer 
Alexander Feldman 
Phylis Crawshaw 
Scott :t-aaynes 

Student Council 

Community Chest 

Hugo Thompson (faculty) 
Sally Sells 
Nancy 11111 tbank 
Ann Francis Turner 
Shirley Sharp 
Ruth ,Jalker 
Spencer wric;ht 
Art Howe 

(panel discussion) 
Christian Ass. 




